1961.-Changes in the phage typing patterns of strains of staphylococci of the 80/81-52/52A/80/ 81 complex and of phage group III were produced by lysogenization with temperate phages derived from selected strains of Staphylococcus aureus. The phages used were of the serological groups A, B, and F. Certain changes of phage pattern were related to serologically specific prophage immunity; others were nonspecific, or resulted from the conversion of a strain from partial resistance to full sensitivity to certain typing phages. In addition to an alteration of their phage typing pattern, the lysogenization of certain strains by appropriate phages effected a reversal of their susceptibility to penicillin. The capacity to produce toxin was conferred upon certain nontoxigenic strains by lysogenization with a phage derived from a toxigenic strain.
It has been established that many coagulasepositive strains of Staphylococcus aureus are lysogenic. When the prophage harbored by a given strain is transferred to an appropriate host by lysogenization, the phage-recipient strain tends to acquire new attributes. Changes in the phage typing pattern have been shown by several investigators to follow the in vitro lysogenization of staphylococci by suitable phages. There is evidence that the phages harbored by lysogenic strains usually are active only upon other strains belonging to the same broad phage group (Wahl and Fouace, 1954; Rosenblum and Dowell, 1960) .
Strains of type 80/81 are widely distributed and are encountered frequently in the course of routine phage typing of staphylococci. Often associated with them are strains which show the typing patterns 52/52A/80 or 52/52A/80/81. The similarity of the phage patterns suggests that such strains, and strains with patterns comprised of various combinations of these phages, are closely related. It is conceivable that some of the differences in the phage patterns of presumably related strains that are observed during typing are the result of lysogenization.
The relationships of strains of the 80/81-52/52A/80/81 complex have been demonstrated by Asheshov and Rippon (1959) and by Rountree (1959) and have been confirmed by Comtois (1960) , Rosenblum and Jackson (1960) , and Sakuri et al. (1961) . Sakuri and his associates have presented evidence that subtypes exist among strains with the patterns 80/81, 52/52A/80, and 52/52A/80/81, and that one type can be converted to another by lysogenization.
The observations reported by Asheshov and Rippon (1959) and by Rountree (1959) are mutually confirmatory and indicate that certain changes in phage typing patterns which follow artificial lysogenization are the result of serologically specific prophage immunity; crossimmunity is responsible for some changes, for a serological group F phage was found to produce resistance to serological group A typing phages. The phage typing pattern of strains of type 80/81 was reported to be changed to 52/52A/80/81 after lysogenization by certain serological group A phages. The mechanism responsible for this apparent increase in susceptibility to the serological group B phages 52 and 52A has not been fully elucidated, although Rountree (1959) has suggested that the change may result from the selection of pre-existing, phage-sensitive mutants by the lysogenizing phage.
The studies on lysogenization in staphylococci mentioned above have been directed largely toward investigation of the relationships of strains of the 80/81-52/52A/80/81 complex and the possible significance of lysogenization in explanation of the differences in patterns that sometimes are observed in the routine typing of these strains. It is the purpose of this article to record observations in confirmation of these relationships, to 52A, 79, 80, 3A, 3B, 3C, 55, 71, 6, 7, 42E, 47, 53, 54, 75, 77, 42D, 81, and Preparation of phages. The typing l)hages were propagated, titrated, and controlled by methods previously described (Blair and Carr, 1960a Production and testing of toxin. For the production of toxin, cultures were grown in "soft" agar prepared by the addition of 0.5% agar and 1% c proteose-peptone to Difco heart infusion broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). The plates were seeded with 1 ml of a 20-hr broth culture of the test strain and were incubated at 37 C for 48 hr in an atmosphere containing 30% CO2. The soft-agar cultures were strained through gauze and centrifuged, and the sulernatants were filtered through Seitz E. K. filter lpads.
To determine the a-hemolysin titer, decreasing amounts of filtrate were dispensed in serological tubes and made up to 1 ml with physiological salt solution; an equal volume of 2%o fresh, washed rabbit erythrocytes was added to each tube and the set, with a suitable erythrocyte control, was incubated in a water bath for 1 hr at 37 C. The (1959) and by Rountree (1959) that strains of ty pe 80/81 do not harbor serological group B phage, and it agrees with the observation by Rosenblum and Jackson (1960) Rosenblum and Jackson (1960) , respectively. In contrast, Rountree (1959) reported that 7 of 15 strains typing as 52/52A/80/81 were lysogenic.
In group III, 13 (86.6%) of 15 strains were found to be lysogenic when tested against 17 indicator strains of the same broad phage group. Rountree (1959) , that the transfer of certain serological A phages to strains of type 80/81 may result in a gain in sensitivity to the serological B phages 52 and 52A. It has been pointed out by Asheshov and Rippon (1959) and by Rountree (1959) In contrast to the somewhat random changes in phage pattern effected by these two serological A phages are the results which followed lysogenization of the same strains bv another serological A phage, L1738, and by a serological F phage, LPS83 (Table 4) . Except for strain 157, the patterns of each pair of lysogenized strains were identical and differed from that of the parent strain by at least two reactions. Patterns of the lysogenized strains of 157 were closely similar, although not identical, but they were distinctly different from that of the l)arent strain. The patterns resulting from lyrsogenization by these phages were quite unlike those produced by lysogenization of the same strains by phages LPS47 and LPS53. The notable feature of lysogenization by lphages L1738 and LPS83 is the consistency with which both l)roduced resistance to the typing phages 54 and 75. The development of resistance to "blocks" of phages, often rather closely related genetically, after lysogenization wvas observed by Lowbury and Hood (1953) . The transfer of resistance to a block of genetically related phages occurred, of course, T'heC sensitivity of all ly sogenized straiIns which exlhibited( altered susceptibility to penicillin by the (dse Icethod, tooether withl that of the corresp)onding ph)hage-dlonor antdI )hage-recip)ient strainls, was confirmed( by the tube (lilutioni methodl. In a(dditioni, the cap)acity of these strainsl to p)roduce penI)ciillinase was (leterniniCed. Table 5 illustrates the reversal of susceptibility to penicillin, both froIm senIsitivity to resistal)('e andI froIII resistance to sensitivitv, al)(l a corresl)pondling (hange in the cal)acity to plrodluce plenicillinlase in tlhree grotul) III stiail)s ai)(l in one strailn each of ty)pe 80/81 an(l ty)pe 52/52A/80/81. (Rountree, 1959; Blair and Carr, 1960b (Blair and Carr, 1960b Asheshov and Rippon (1959) , Rountree (1959) , and Sakuri anid associates (1961) which suggest the l)ossibility that lysogeniization may take place under natural conditions. 'T'his is not to imp)ly that all differences in the l)hage typing p)atterns of related strains can be attributed to natural lysogenization; this l)robal)yl is not the case. HowexerI, the possibility that in vivo lysogeinization may occur re-emphasizes the need to interl)ret carefully the l)atternis shown by a set of cultures that have been isolated from elidemiologically related sources. 'T'his interpretation is best accomlnlished by the (lose cool)eration of the bacteriologist anid the el)idellmiologist.
The reversal of suscel)tibility to streptomycil an(l novobiocin by staphylococcal phage has been relported by others. A change from sensitivity to resistance to strep)tomyein by lysogenization of a sensitixc strain with a p)hage from a resistant straiin was described bv Cavallo and lerranova (1955) ; Ino alteration of sellsitivity to lpenicillin was observed, although the phage donoi strain wvas also resistanit to that aintibiotic. Thec transfer of resistance to streptomycin and novobiocin by the typing phage 53 was rep)orted by Morse (1959) . On the other hand, Comltois (1960) rel)orted that a change in phage p)attern followiing lysogenization of strainis of tyl)e 80/81 wvas not accompanied by a (hange in their antibiotic susceptibility when the lysogenized straiins were tested by the disc method against 20 antibiotics.
It is known that lpeniicillin-sensitive, l)enicillinase-negative xarianits may emerge in cultures of resistant, penieillinase-pro(lucing strains (Barber, 1949) . However, it would appear that the reversal of susceptibility to penicillin described here was not (lue to the random appearance of v-ariants but, rather, that it is a manifestation of the effect of the tranisferred prop)hage Up)OnI the cal)a(ity of a strain to produce the enzyme l)enicillinase. This is sul)l)orted by the fact that the lysogenized strains acquired or lost their cal)acity to l)roduce p)enicillinase in direct lparallel with the presence or absence of that ca)acity in the l)hage donor strain.
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